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YOUR PERFECT
DAY

The Hotel Excelsior, a fabulous byzantine style castle,
is the engaging background for unforgettable stay, 

parties and events.

§§§

Our creative and elegant cuisine offers the best Italian 
tradition courses and an exclusive wine list to exceed 

your expectations.

§§§

The Hotel’s banqueting rooms with the perfect 
harmony between the flowers and our precious 

silverware and damask table linen are personalized for 
every kind of events.

§§§

Our expert staff will be pleased to help you to make 
unique your important moments.
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THE APERITIF’S
CORNER

Flûte of prosecco

Mimosa (Prosecco and orange juice)

Rossini (Prosecco and strawberry coulis)

Bellini (Prosecco and fresh peach juice, in season)

Freshly squeezed orange and grapefruit juice

Soft drinks

§§§

Cream cheese with pickled onions and walnuts

Smoked roast beef and sauce tartar 
on brown bread canapés

Neapolitan small pizzas

Rice croquettes with saffron

Smoked ham tartlets

Green olives, crisps, peanuts and hazelnuts
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BARBARIGE
RECEPTION

Scalded tuna carpaccio with white sesame and turmeric

Foie gras and smoked salmon terrine on onions from Tropea in sweet & sour

Bud of swordfish with rocket and pink grapefruit

Buffalo’s mozzarella foam with tomatoes confit and basil pesto sauce

Potato blinis with roulé of sole and raw ham

Emulsion of melon with green peppercorns and Parma ham

Skewer of scallops with lemon grass and small dices of cucumbers confit

Potato dumplings with nettle scampi and fondant tomatoes

Whole-wheat risotto with French beans, potatoes and basil

Branzino fillet cooked at low temperature with extra-virgin oil from Garda 
and lemon leaves

Veal fillet with scalded porcini and small potatoes

Sautéed crispy vegetables

Assortment of grilled vegetables

Icy soufflé with passion fruit

Wedding cake

Coffee and friandises

Wines from the cellar, mineral water
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STANDING BUFFET FOR MINIMUM 40 GUESTS



AMBER
RECEPTION

Scallops au gratin in their shells

Prawns cocktail with avocado and lemon sauce

Goose liver paté with toasts

Marinated salmon with aromatic herbs on country bread

Smoked swordfish on whole meal bread

Parma ham and melon pearls

Buffalo mozzarella’s cheese, cherry tomatoes and basil

Vols-au-vents with artichokes

Fresh pasta sautéed with blanched red chicory and scampi

Risotto with vegetables from Venetian estuary

Sea bass in sea salt crust

Veal mignonnette with fresh herbs and blanched mushrooms tops

Potatoes noisette

Crispy vegetables Sicilian style

Mixed grilled vegetables

Fruit salad

Wedding cake

Coffee and friandises

Wines from the cellar, mineral water
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STANDING BUFFET FOR MINIMUM 40 GUESTS



EMERALD
GALA

Spider-crab Venetian style

Scorpion fish ravioli pasta with rosemary small scampi and mussels

Sea bass turban with sea asparagus and Tropea onion petals
with anchovy sauce

Creamy potatoes baked in fish stock

Courgettes with thyme

Passion fruit and rum parfait with maple syrup

Wedding cake

Coffee and friandises

Wines from the cellar, mineral water
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MOROSINI
GALA

Millefeuille with prawn from Madagascar light buffalo’s mozzarella foam, olives 
from Taggia and emulsion of tomato confit

Grouper ravioli pasta on sea asparagus potato cream, chives and  
baby grey shrimps

Pavé of sea bass in almond croûton on aubergine caviar snow peas and 
potatoes Pontenuovo style

Icy egg nog with Porto and small melon dices

Wedding cake

Coffee and friandises

Wines from the cellar, mineral water
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RUBY
GALA

Marinated salmon flavored with wild fennel on a bed of soy shoots served 
with carasau bread

Risotto with herbs

 Small lagoon clams scallops and shrimps

Deep fried scampi, squids, aubergines and courgettes with 
croûtons of polenta

Shredded crispy vegetables salad

Harlequin parfait with pistachio sauce

Wedding cake

Coffee and friandises

Wines from the cellar, mineral water
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MAXIMUM 60 GUESTS



FOSCARINI
GALA

Carpaccio of salmon and brill on fennel salad small blinis and keta caviar

Whipped risotto with peas cream and prawns rolled in ham and vanilla

Cornet of scampi, squids and vegetables tempura style with Moinette beer

Tartlet with wild berries and wild strawberries sauce

Wedding cake

Coffee and friandises

Wines from the cellar, mineral water
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AQUAMARINE
GRAND GALA

BUFFET OF APPETIZERS

Sushi selection

Marinated spinach pastry rolls with soy sauce

Raw tuna fish mini slices

Spring rolls with selection of dips

Beef tartar with melba toast

Atherines in Lake Garda style

Crispy polenta with dried cod purée

Sautéed mixed vegetables

Crispy vegetable kebabs flavored with curry on bed of oriental rice

Deep fried fish croquettes with yoghurt served in a glass

Cucumber salad with milk enzymes and paprika

FIRST COURSE SERVED AT THE TABLE

Courgettes and basil pudding with candied ginger on vegetables Sicilian style

SECOND COURSES SEVED AT THE TABLE

Prawns tails

Baked amberjack escalope with new potatoes and fried tomatoes

BUFFET OF DESSERTS

Selection of desserts from our pâtisserie

Wedding cake

Coffee and friandises

Wines from the cellar, mineral water
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DANDOLO
GRAND GALA

BUFFET OF APPETIZERS

Burrata cheese with thyme-flavored tomatoes

Ham from Zibello with pear mustard

Squills with chili pepper and guacamole sauce

Terrine of sweet&sour soles

Sea bass cruditée with soy sauce

Vegetables and montasio cheese strudel with truffle-scented egg

Vegetables in tempura with sweet rémoulade and harissa

Entrecôte steak of smoked rabbit with lettuce cream and chick peas

FIRST COURSES SERVED AT THE TABLE

Risotto with gobies and scallop fruits

Black tagliolini pasta with summer asparagus and fried duck fillets

SECOND COURSES SEVED AT THE TABLE

Amberjack escalope with snow peas precious olives and tomato petals

Veal rosy fillet with scalded porcini and potato meringues

BUFFET OF DESSERTS

Three chocolates parfait

Wedding cake

Coffee and friandises
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JADE
GRAND GALA

BUFFET OF APPETIZERS

Seafood salad with avocado

Sole fish Venetian style

Smoked salmon carpaccio

Tomatoes stuffed with crab meat

Scallops au gratin with aromatic herbs

Buffalo’s mozzarella cheese and San Marzano tomatoes

Wild herbs quiche

Seasonal vegetables fritters

Parma ham cascade with melon

Thinly sliced veal on crispy vegetables with extra-virgin olive oil

FIRST COURSES SERVED AT THE TABLE

Seafood risotto

Sautéed tagliolini pasta with Guinea fowl fillets, vegetables and ginger

SECOND COURSES SEVED AT THE TABLE

Tuna escalope with capers, olives, cherry tomatoes and toasted bread

Veal fillet with red chicory and asparagus tips chutney

BUFFET OF DESSERTS

Selection of desserts from our pâtisserie

Wedding cake

Coffee and friandises
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PISANI
GRAND GALA

BUFFET OF APPETIZERS

Scampi Mediterranean style

Tuna fish and dentex sashimi with Granny Smith purée ginger and  
Kobayashi foam

Bloody Mary with buffalo’s ricotta cheese mousse and peppercorn 
from Sechuan

Crispy potatoes with spicy chorizo and yellow pepper ketchup

Foie gras delicacy with soft heart of exotic fruit

Pennyroyal-scented octopus tempura style

Marinated peach slices and smoked swordfish

Burrata cheese with rosemary flat bread and green tomato salad

Salmon terrine with tomatoes confit and scalded black olives

Loin of lamb in mantle of courgettes and green asparagus

Baby squids filled with spicy bread and light tomato sauce

FIRST COURSE SERVED AT THE TABLE

Ricotta cheese & spinach tortellone pasta stewed with tomato and 
sea food sauce

SECOND COURSES SEVED AT THE TABLE

Lobster with masala & curry and wild rice with beans cream

Scorpion fish fillet in potato crust with porcini, asparagus and broad beans

BUFFET OF DESSERTS

Celery parfait with small aniseed glass

Wedding cake

Coffee and friandises
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SAPPHIRE
GRAND GALA

SERVED WITH THE APERITIF

Dried cod purée with croûtons

Yellow polenta with cuttlefish ink ragoût and crispy pasta strings 
served in a flûte

Foie gras mousse served in Martini glass with croûtons

SERVED AT THE TABLE

Lobster and prawns tail with celery, mushrooms and green lemon juice in cup

Millefeuille of scallops au gratin with aromatic herbs

Sour turbot with cockles and lagoon clams stock spring onions and mint

Lemon sorbet with green apple sauce

Wedding cake

Coffee and friandises

Wines from the cellar, mineral water
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SPRING/SUMMER

THE SPICE
ROAD

APERITIF FINGER FOOD

Oyster tempura style with mango

Sole turban with patanegra ham, potato gallette and beans

Marinated red tuna fish and buffalo’s ricotta cheese

Terrine of mullets and dried tomatoes from Calabria

Scampi tail fried with saffron and vegetables Lake Garda style

Bitok with truffled goose liver and bread with sesame

Fried lamb with heart of roquefort cheese

Gazpacho with grilled vegetables in skewer and bread croust

Rice pastry Teriyaki style

SERVED AT THE TABLE

Cebiche of lobster and caviar with onion from Tropea and celeriac

Whipped beans risotto with clams stock and scalded scorpion fish

Sea bass slice on aubergines cooked with salt

Tryptic of sorbets and their fruit

Wedding cake

Coffee and friandises

Wines from the cellar, mineral water
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FALL

THE SPICE
ROAD

APERITIF FINGER FOOD

Roasted pumpkin and scallops

Turnips with egg white texture and caviar

Quince and foie gras

Chick peas and dill plazenda

Soft goat cheese with black peppercorn and jambon Serrano

Quail thigh with rosemary with its fried egg

SERVED AT THE TABLE

Malvasia wine with cloves orange essence, lemon and chestnut honey

Veal fillet in tartar with shrimps, Madagascar vanilla 
cinnamon and pomegranate

Cauliflower creami with peppercorn from Sechuan sautéed sweet-breads
and “ubriaco” cheese

Cod in scampi dust croust with potato foam, black truffle and sautéed herbs

Lamb shank cooked at low temperature with coffee, mustard foam and 
aubergines confit

Cream pudding with smoked tea scented with Himalaya flowers and tobacco

Wedding cake

Coffee and friandises

Wines from the cellar, mineral water
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OUR BASKET: Cuttlefish ink bread, Cumin bread, Bran puff pastries with rosemary, Curry bread-sticks, Dark chocolate bread-sticks



PRICE
LIST

Aperitif ’s Corner  included
Barbarigo Reception  Euro 125,00
Amber Reception  Euro 125,00
Emerald Gala  Euro 135,00
Morosini Gala  Euro 135,00
Ruby Gala  Euro 140,00
Foscarini Gala  Euro 140,00
Aquamarine Grand Gala  Euro 150,00
Dandolo Grand Gala  Euro 150,00
Pisani Grand Gala  Euro 152,00
Giada Grand Gala  Euro 152,00
Sapphire Grand Gala  Euro 152,00
The Spices Road Spring / Summer  Euro 160,00
The Spices Road Fall  Euro 160,00

The above prices are per person and include VAT 10%

THE PROPOSALS INCLUDE:

The Aperitif ’s Corner
Gala menu

Personalized wedding cake
Selection of wines from our cellar

Menu printing and tableplan
Choice of tablecloths

Seasonal flower centerpieces
Availability of the Hotel space for the photoshooting

For any further information please contact:
HOTEL EXCELSIOR

Lungomare Marconi, 41
30126 Lido di Venezia, Italy

Tel +39 041 5260201 - Fax +39 041 2716969
E-mail: weddings@hotelexcelsiorvenezia.com

www.hotelexcelsiorvenezia.com
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